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Chap. 210,

S~.,l,"'"
. , .

CHAPTER 210.
An Act respecting Toll· Roads.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the I.Jcgislati"e Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnact:'! as follows;Short tille.

1. 'l'his Act may be cited as The Toll Roads Act. 2 Geo.
V: c. 50, s. 1.

PART I.
CONSTRucrION AND OPERATION
Intcrprrla_
lion •
.. rnsp"clor."

O~·

TOI.L ROADS.

2. In this Part,

"Inspector" shall mean the Inspector of Toll Road,.
2 Ceo. V. c. 50, s. 2.
AI'PLIC,\TION OF"PAR!' I.

Applir3110n

of Pari I.

3. 'I'his Part shall apply to compnnies heretofore
incorpornto:l for

or

here-

after

(a) Constructing on, along, or over

any

public road or
hiChwll)', or allowance for road, or on, along, or
over any other land a plankcd,.mucadamized, gra"clled or other road not less than two miles in
length, and also any bridges, piers, or wharfs
connected therewith j or

(ll) Purchasing anr such road and any bridges, piers
or wharfs connected therewith. 2 Geo. V. t!. 50,
8. 3.
1.~COIn'ORATION

(',..,,"quisl'''''
~

OF 1l0.\D CO"-If'.nW;:S.

4.-(1) No .compallY shall be incorporatcd until,

in"o,ponutoll.
Sub.«crlpllon.

(a) Shares have been

P""po'lion
pill" In.

(b)

subscribed for to an amount
deemed sufficient to construct or pnrehase, as the
case tnay be, the entire rond rind works for tbe
constrnction or plU'chase of which the incorporation of the company is songht j' rind

The fiubscribers for shrlres, Or.some of them, have
paid, on account- of. the s/larp.s snbserihcd for~ ten
pcr cent. of the entire amount Qf thc. propQScd.
capital stock 2 Geo. V. c. GO, s. 4.
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5. Except as hereiuafter provided ).10 company shall can· Takina:
struet such road or other works throngh, over, along or upon l.nd•.
any:private property or property. of the Cr.own without having iirst obtained the permission of the owner or occupicr
thereof. or of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as the
case'may be. 2 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 5.
6. No road shall be constructed or pass witllln the hmits P~rml..ion
of any city, town or village except by permission, under a~~ ~',tlf~g~~"n
by-law, of the city, town or village. 2 Oeo. V. c. 50, s, 6,
'7: AJI bridges ill the line of
any road, which are not within
or village, shall be deemed part
excepted in the charter of the
s.7.'

road between
the limits of
of such road
eompnny. 2
.

the termini of Rrld;<I.
any city, town
unless specially
Geo. V. e. 50,

8. 'No road shall bc made of a higher grade than one foot Gnd•.
efevat.ion to twenty feet along the road without the sanction 'of ,the engincer of the county in which the road or other
work'is situate or constructed, and if there is no such officer
then of an engineer appointed by the connty council for that
p~rposc. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s, 8.

9:

If under any statute heretofore pas~ed a compnny has Ex\Qtln.:
becn formed to construct any road, lJridge, piel', or wharfch~rl.""·
connected therewith, and the stock of the company has hecn··.. ~~l.
subscribcd, and the work is in course of completion within
the' tiille limited by the statute under which the charter was
obtaincd no compauy shull be incorporated for the construction ,of the road for the construction of which the prior
charter was obtained so long as the charter remains in force,
2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 9.
10.-(1) No company shall commence any \\'ork untill'\etlce to
thirty days after the directors have served a written lloticemunioip~litr
upon the hcad of the municipality within the jnrisdiction of:::~fn:':..";,~k,
which thc road Or other work connec.ted therewith is intended
to pass,
(2) If the council of such Illunicipality passes a h:v-I:m
prohibiting, vnr.ying or altering snch intended line of road or~i~;II~:lr pro-

the pistil of such othcr work, tll,e by-law shall have lhc same:l:;~;~: If:•.
force and cITect, and be as obh{.:atory upon nil persons amI
upon such company, if the company proceeds willI the eOlls.truction of the road or other works, as if the pro\'isilJlls
thereof had becn eOlltaincd in this Act.
(3) If no by-law is passed within thirty dars aftCl' scrvicc \\'h~n cern.
of the notice the COIllP/lIlY lIlay procecd with the intcnoedpMr mRr
road or othcr works. 2 Geo. Y. c. 50, s. 10.
pr""••<I,

See.n.
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11. 'Vherc a Dew road has been opened, or the line of an
old road has been changed, the municipality having juris·
diction lIlay pass a by-law stopping up the old road, or part
of a road, and for conveying the same to the person or persons from whom land was taken to form the new road, if it
does not exclude any person residing on or ncar the line of
the olJ road from convenient access to the new road. 2 Goo.
v. c. 50, s. n.

....& mil "-

el....d liP br
1l7-la...

El<Plorl~J

i::I~~71."'Ddd
IDd mlltri.l.

'J'OI..L 1I0ADS.

12. The company may explore the country lying between
the termini of its road, or supposed to be adapted for the
site of BUy olher works connected with such Mlld, lind may
designate, .take and hold the requisite land upon the line and
within the limits of such road, or for such other works, and
may, for the purpose of the construction and repair of such
road or other works, take and carry away stone, gravel, sand,
earth tlnd other like material, from any adjoining or neighbouring land, nnd may also cut, make and keep in repnir,
upon such adjoining or neighbouring land, such ditches,
drains and water course;; as arc necessary for effectually
draining or carrying ofT the water from such road or other
works. 2 Gco. V. c. 50, s. 12.

1:3. Where such road passes through or by any wood or
standing timber the company may cut down the trees and
llnder\\"ood for aIle hundred feet on each side of the road,
and, for thnt purpO<le, the company find their agents, servants and workmen may enter into and UpOll the land of
any person, doing no unnecessary damage. 2 Geo. V. c. 50,
s. 13.
ArblLutlOIl

ill del."l! 01
_;nellle"t
.. Ioeolll~".
,.tloll.

Rev.

atilt c. 6$.

14.-(1) If the owner or occupicr of :my land over,
through or upon which the company desires to construct any
such road or other works, or from which it desires to takc
material, or Oll which it intends to excreise any of the
powers given to it br lhis Act, neglects or refuses, upon
demand made by the company, to agree upon the price 01'
amount of damages to be paid for or for passing through Or
over such llind, and expropriating the samc, or for material
taken, or for tile f'xercise of any such powcrs, the salOe shall
he determined bS arbitration,

As to appoilltmcltt of arbitrators, sec The A rbitration Ad.

(2) If the land rcquired oy the company, or with regard
O d, is he Id or owned by
to \\' IIIC I1 sue I1 powcrs fire to b
c exerCISC
~~~~~~
lIDy person whose residencc is not willain Ontnrio, or is
~11.nrthe
unknown to the company, or if the title to the land is in dislan<la
...e
Od
Of 1
k
mOrllared,etc.pute,
or t IIe Jan d
IS mortgage, or I t Ie owner 19 un nown, 01'
is (rom any CRuse incapable of trcating for the sale thereor,
or for the exercise of such power, or to appoint an arbitrntor.
the company mar name one disinterested pcrson and the
JudRe of the Connty or District Court of the eounty or di •
}'l'Oeffdllln
10f arblt"'tlon

wbereowncr

0

0

ec. 18 (2).
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trict within which tltc land lies, Oll the application of the
company, may name another person from any township
adjoining the township in which the land lies, who, together
with one other such person to be chosen by them, before proceeding with the reference, or, in the event of their disagreeing as to the choice of such other person, to be appointed by
the Judge, shall be arbitrators to determine the compensation.
(3) In ascertaining the amount of compensation,
the arbi- owner
Denellt t'O
.
trators shall have regard to any pemal benefit to accrue to be allowed
the owner or occupier by the construction of the road or for.
other. works.
~

(4) In other rc. peets the provisions of section 166 of The Rev. Stat.
Ontario Companies Act shall apply. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 14; c. 178.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, . 36.

15. The award, or a duplicate thereof, shall be registered ~tf~~~':dt.loll
in the proper registry office, and, if the compensation has
been paid, the company may thereupon enter upon and take
possession of the land for the use of the company and pro- Wben
ceed with the construction of its road or other works in, ~~~~d~' Inll)'
along or o\'er the same. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 15.
16. No road or other work shall encroach upon any build. GardeDS.
.
I
d
orcbards
mg
or pass t h rough
or upon any
p easure
groun , gar.d en, etc..
Dot' to
yard or orchard, nor shall any material be taken therefrom, be encroached
nor shall any timber be taken from any enclosed land with. upon.
out the consent of the owner. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 16.
17. After a survey of a road has been made the owner OrO...ner Dot
occupier of land through or along which the road is intended:~ eo~~~:e'to
to pass shall not, by crectin any building or enclosing anyevado Act.
part of such . urveyed land as a yard or by planting fruit
trees or forming an orchard thereon, prevent the company
from taking po session of the lanel. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 17.
18.-(1) \Vhere a company desires to widen, extend OrWidoning or
alter the line of road as projected or constructed, or to COD- :~h'Jlng
struct a branch road to in tersect the original main road, 01' n ••
to improve or repair a road or part thereof by suhstituting
tone, gravel, plank or other suitfLble material, the company
may, from time to time, but subject to .the rights of any other
company then incorporated under this or any other Act, by
by-law provide for the widening, extending or altering of
such line or road, or for the con truction of such branch road
and the making of sucb improvements and repairs.

(2) The powers conferred by this scction of widening, Con.e!'&
extending or altering the line of road, or of constructing IL COUDCII.
branch road, hall not be exercised without the consent of
the council of tIle municipality within who c juri diction
such powers nrc to be exerci cd.

ot

t814
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(3) 1'his seetion lihnll not pre,'cnt the compauy frolll
crossing nn intersecting road of another company Oil .8uch
terms and conditions as, if the companies cannot agree,:rnIl.Y
be determined by the -Lieutenant-Governor in Council. '2 Gco.
V. c. "50, s. 18.

!nt~ ..eetIDr

ro.d.

-TOLL ROADS.

SkiS (3).

Co"'I"'"y'~

19. A company may sell to the corpora.tion of a mUllICI~~S~:~~~lp&l pality throngh or uloug the boundary of which such road
rl°:~~1l01l. passes or in which its works arc situate, and the corporatiolJ
purdlll.W.
may purchase the stock of Ute compnny, or any part of such
road or welks, at n price to be agreed on; and the corporation
may hold the same fol' the bCllcfit of the municipality, and
shall, nrter the purchase, staud in the place and stead of the
eompnny, and possess all such powers nnd authority as the
company possessed nnd was entitled to exercise in respect
10 the rond or purt of rand or other work purchased. 2 Geo.
V. c. 50, s. 19.
y",,,1 for the
l'Ureh~ 01
~,.

how formed.

ldt>'u.

lU'moval 01
loll gftt... on
completion 01
pur<hu<> of
Ho<:k.

l\i~hl' ,~","Inlt

""der ... I\'.

20.-(1) The eOI'porations of nll municipalities through
or along the boundaries of which a toll road passes shalf set
npart as a fund for the pnrchase of such road all tn:!:cs collected from the company and all di\'iuends rcceived on the
stock of .the sa:flC, owned hy the corporution; nnd such corporutions, and the corporations of all cities, towns nnd villages within three miles of the road rony add to such fund
from the olhcr money of the corporation; and such fund
may he invested from time to time in the stock of such compally, 01', whcre sncll road is not oWlled by a company, in
pm'chasing a fixed interest therein.
(2) On the completion of t]IC purclmse of the whole of .the
stock of the company or of the road, and payment of any
debt incurred therefor, or sOQuel', if the council of the municipality so decides, all toll gates shall he removed from such
road. 2 Geo. V, c. 50, s, 20,
~ I., -When a road, bridge, pier or wllllrf lIns been heretofore 01" is hereaitel' sold, either by the company or under 11
power g-ranled by it or under legal process against the eOlnpally, the sale shllll he deemed 10 have passed and to pa.'iS
such !"Qad, IJrillge, pier or wharf to the purchaser with all
\he l'i;:hts, pr'ivileg-cs and appllrtclHlDees nnd subject to 1111
lIle dulies and obhgatlons which the law ga"e or imposed with
refcrenee to the roml, bridgc, pier or wharf whilst the same
wus the property of the COnJpllll}'. 2 Geo, V. c. 50, s, 21,

POWEllS

M"nloipallty

"''lulrlnr
......It I"

romp.nl'.

O~'

MUNICIl',\1, COUNcn,s.

22, A mllniciptll corporation, having jurisdiction within
the locality throngh or along- t.he boundary of which a ·roml
passes or in which 11 wor1, is constructed, lOlly subscrihe for,
hold, sell and trnnsfer shares in n COlllpIlJJY, l'.od the council

::5ee,2i.

TOLL 1l0.l.DS.

Chap. :HO.

nmy from time to lilllc Jircct the hCltd. of UlC lllunicipality, all
behalf thereQf, to subseribc for such shares in the name of
the l.'Ol·poration, and to act fOI' ami on behalf of the corporation in all matters relating to such shares, and the exercise
of the rights of the corporation as a shareholder nnd the head
of the municipality, whether otherwise qualified or not, shall
be deemed a shareholder in the company nod may vote and
act as such, subjcct to auy rulcs and orders ill relation to
his authority made in that behalf by the by-laws of. the
council or otherwise, and ma.y vote according to bis discretion in cases not prodded fell' by the council. 2 Oeo. V.
e. 50, s. 22.

23. The council lIlay pay 011 installllCllts upon the shal'cs;~~:I'::~~I'
subscribed for or acquired out of any monf'y of the corpora- mon" 10 p.',
tion not appropriated to any other p~lrpose. 2 Ceo. V. e. 50, 10. ~Io.k.
s.23.

2·:1. Where a municipal corporation holds shares in a com- ,l:lullon ",'
' enht' Ied to vote f cr tie
I c1cctlOn
' 0 I d'Irectors, amI munlcl,!olhi••
""clon "1
pany an,I IS
holds a controlling amount or the shares in the company, the~~:::~llIn~
council shall, by resolution, npl'oint such number of directors
only as will suffice to form a majority of the board Ot directors, and every member of such council, whether a shareholder in his own right or not, and any rl1.tepayer in the
municipality not being 1I shareholder in his OWII right, shall
be eligihle to be appointed director on behaIr ot the corporation, and tIle slmreholders, other thnn snch corporation, shall
elf'~t the other direetors. 2 Ceo. Y. c. 50, s. 2,t
25 .- (1) 'l'he eoullci I 0 f nny mUllieipnlity 'm~,
t1u'ough 01' Munleipalitl..
loan
along the bOllnd:u'Y of which fI rond passes or \'!ithin whichm~n.y 10
' II are constl'uelc(I , may, out 0 feompanl...
any wor'S
k co.uueetec\ t 1lerewl!
the money of the cOI'poratioll and not appropriated to any
other purpose, lend monoy to the compilny lIpon slIch term.,;
and conditions as limy be ng'l'ced OIl.
(2) The eorpol'lltion nwy issue debentures fOl' l':lisin~ tlie :~nb:n:~·,.';.:.
amount rcquircd for the loan in tile same manlier lind subject
to the same conditions as nre applicable to th~ crcntion of a
deht nnll thc i.~SI1f' of debcntnres t1lcrefor. 2 nco. v. c. GO,
s. 2G.

2n. 'l'he provisions of tllC 'Inst
prccefliug' follJ' secti()II.~","',iOR\,~n
"
~lnJlrn·
shnll, as l'c:;;pccts the corpOl'allons of CIties f\lld tOll'w:, apply Tialnnl 01
to companie;; fOI' tllC com;lrnction or roads 01' hridl-(f's whettll'I·:~'t.l;:;,~~;';~
within or withont snch citics or lowns. 2 Gen. V. ". GO, ;;. 2G. 'townl.
" ,\11•• anrl
~1A'J'EI!I,\U'l.

27. Snhjeet to thc provisions of section 14 It COltlpal1y, orl"""'rl"
"
'\ COI'porallOlI
' ImVIllC
'
1 0"'1"""
mUIlIC1Jln
I 1Ie llJfIll:I~enletit 0 r n 1'0:11.
~"",· ...I I~',I,.
mny nCfjuirc, expropriate llIHl hold nil,\' g't'Il\'cJ Iwrl 1ItHl slnuecIC'.

l\

(,1 Fl.-II
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or gorBvel from allr IlInd lying within any municipality·
through or along which tlte road Or any portion thereof
passes for repairing the snme. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 27.
loIAt....bb 1o
btl uled.

28. A company Inn~' form a tlll'npikc road, in part Or the
whole, of metal, gravel, timbcr Or any other material suitable for constl'1lclillg n fil'nl, sub<;tnntin.l and smooth surface,
whether or llot the material is mentioned in the instrument
of incorporation. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, R. 28.

29.-(1) B\'ery company shaU, whenever necessary, sow
with
~rn!'l!'l !'lp.l'cd nil p.learecl lalld helollgillg to 111l~ company
••
k~Cl'ln~ ~own adjoining its road, Jlnd ellUse the t;allle, so far JI.<; prnetieuble,
to be cO\'el'ed with grass or turf, and shall cause all thistles
nnd otlter noxious weeds growing' on tile laud to be kept cnt
down or rooted ant.
(2) For every contravention of this sectIOn tllC company
shall incur a Pl:lllllty of $2 for each day on which it fails to
comply with any of the re{luiremenL-; of this section, within
eight days after having been rcqtlireJ to do so by a notice to
be scn'cd on the cOlllpnny by or on belmlf (If thc corporation
of the mnnicipnlity witliin which the Innd IiCo'!.
l'"",cr:oor
(~) 1£ the company docs not, within eigilt days, comply
COTl.......II"n
,m Wit
• I I tie
I nobee
"I
" mn)" cau8C a 11 !jueh t h"mgs to
I\er..ull.
t 1e corporntlOn
lJe done as the compllny was by tlle notice luwfully required
to do, nud the eorporntion IIlny recover the expense of so
doing, togclher with the penalty nnd all costs and charges,
from the eompan)' in any Court of competent jurisdiction.
2 Geo. Y. c. 50, s. 29.

S"W'"1(

.....d.lde ..-Ilb

.....,..
~.u

n~

Tum ron CO.\IPU.:TI0N:
Time f"r
emnpl,tion
o! work.

Wbcrll '''4d

'A'e-.!. nn
mile••

"bond.nm~nt

ROAD.

aO.-(l) Every company Sllllll, within two yeaN from
the dny of its incorporation, complete every rond or extension
tllereof, not more tlum Ii\'c miles in length, nnd any other
\York undertnken hy it and for tlle completion whereof it
WII." incorporated, nnd, in defnult thel'l!of, all its corporate
powers shall thenceforth cease and determine, unlc."S further
time is granted by n hy.lnw of the county in which the rond,
01' the greatest portion tliereor, is sitnate.
(2) 1 r the road Or extension thereof exceed:; five miles in
length the COlllpnny shnll complete in each and every year,
after the expiration of stich first tll'O yenrs, not Irss than five
miles of the rond until the same is entirely finished, and in
default, unle$ further time is granted as provided by subsection ], 118 rar as concerns the portion of the rOlld which
remains unfinished, it!! corporate powers shnll thenceforth
cease and terminnte. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 30.
.... nANOON1>IENT OF

of ... bole
rood.

O~'

nO.\Ds.

31.-(1) A company may by by-law abandon the wJJOle
or, subject to subsection ri, nny portion of its road.

Sec, 33 (2),

TOLL ROADS.
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(2) After the abandonment of n portion of such rond the tnb~:~.nmull
council of any municipality, within which .the road or allY
part thereof lies, shall assume such abandoned portion as lies
within the municipality, llnd shall have aod may exercise the
, 'd'IctlOn
,
'I
AI'U",pl~Oh
same JuriS
over t I Ie snmc, amI t I1C corpora,
Ion
S]a II hl
council.
be liable to the same duties as it has or is subject to in
respect to public road...
(3) The abandonment of tile whole road shall be signified Ab.ndon .... n'
b"
...fwhot.
'
by the Ilead or president of the compnny y a nonce III wnt-Tood.
ing, delivered to the clerk of the council of the county. wherein the road or Hny part thereof lies; nod, until the delivery of
such notice, the company shall be liable for damages arising
from the unsafe condition of the l'Oad, and nfter the abandonment the council of any county within which the rand or nny
part thereof lies may assume such abandoned portion of the
road as lies within the county, and the eorporntion of such
.
county shall have and enjoy all the rights and be subject C;I1l=~~~~
to all the responsibilities and liabilities as 1S provided in section 48.
(4) Failing such action on the part of the council of the Whue road
county the road shall be subject to the snme jurisdiction for;;;l t:~';:'~':I~d
the control and repair thereof as is provided in section 49.
(5) A-company shall not be entitled to abandon a part OfR1-18"! 01
its road without the consent, to be expressed by by-law, of~::'~~~Il"1 to
the council of the municipality within which the portion of8b3ndonm~.,r.
the road lies; nor shall any eomp~my or Illlloicipal corporation be entitled to collect toll;; upon any remaining portion
of the road less than five miles in length if the road orig_~:~b~ol%~~.n
inally exceeded that length. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 31.
8bln.
TOLLS ON ROADS, !';Te.

32. 'l'hc company lIlay from time to time !ix, regulate nnd 1'0114, how tn
receive the tolls and charges to be paid by persons passing ::::'"le~l:'~i,l
and repassing with horses nnd vehicles, and for ea.ttle, swine,
sheep and other animals drhen upon, over and nlong the
road of the company, or by persons passing over any bridge
with such vehicles or animals, or using nny work of thc com·
pnny. 2 Geo. V, e. 50, s. 32.
3:1:.-(1) \'lhen two or more miles of rand ha\'e been COlli-When til
pleted, and have been approved in writioR' hy the JnspectOI',m~1 be°.
tolls may be taleen therefor, but tolls shall not be taken Oll·oll••le".
Ilny other work of .the company until the snme has been eOIIlpleted.

(2) The right to tllke tolls shall not be affected by t11r. lnt.,.,·•.,in,ll"
intervention, in the line of the rand, of n bridgc wllieh is ~:I~l(,~r~OI
owned by or under the jurisdiction of a ffiuuicipnl eorporn- rle hl.
tion or of another eompnny. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. ::l3.

Chap, 210,
1.lmllsUou
of tolls.
II~\·. ~'"l.
".'M),

One lioroe
and .,,111,100.

Sec, 34 (I),

TOLl, ROAI)S,

:H,-{l) Subject to .the provisions of 'l'he Tails ExcmplIS ot\J~rwise provided by this Part, tolls
may be taken at eat'll time of passing each gate upon the
road fOr aily portion of such road ou either side or on both
sides of the gate, lIOt heing" more than five miles to the next
gate, if any, amI not exceeding fivc miles in the whole or
for the whole or tile rond, if the length thereof does not
exceed fivc miles :llId there is only one gate thereon, at the
following rates per mile:

liQl1 Act, amI except

(u) FOr cyery vclliclc drawn by one horse or other ani·
1I1ll1 a~cl the horse or other animal drawing the

sallie, onc /lnd one-half ecnts j
'1''''0 lio",••
• nd .-chirlc,

(b) POI' every "chicle drnwIl hy two horsc..q or other

.\d~i,lcnll

(c) }"Ol' e\'eQ' additional hOl'se 01' other Ilnimal drawing

be' ....
Ilorfe will,
0' whhout
cid'r,
""od of
.sttl.,
';11'''1>.

TIo ...·.Lh'K
u,",hh,c.

.\dditi""o.
,h.. ~n.

Cp.,dal
run loc

'''ort rOld,.

J'rletio"
of rent.

animals alld the horses or other animals drawing
thc smne, two cents;
such ','ehiclc, one eent;
(d) For cnry horse, with or witllout a rider, one cent;
(c) For each head of ncnt cattle, one cent

j

(f) For e"cry score, 01' less: tlHm a seorr, o[ shcep or

swine, onc cent j
(9) I·'or evcry automobile, loeolllobile Or other vehicle
propelled othet'wise tlllln by muscular power, ex·
eepting tile cars o[ eleetl'ie Or stt;am railways and
other motor \'ellicles running- only on rails or
tracks, three cent.'! j
(h) FOI' every thl'cslling- or .traction engine, and for
evcl'Y tlll'eshing machine with or without its
water-end drawn by such engine or by hOrses or
otllel' anilll:lls, five cents j
U) 1n .d,Ution to tho r"'ogoing mt" ono eon! .t onob
time of passing each gate for any portion of the
road, on either side 01' both side thereof, for
e\'cI'Y five hundred Jlounds ol'er nml nbo\'e six
thomand pounds which a loaded vchiele weighs.
(2) On flny toll rOfld estflblishcd on or before the 16th
day of April, U!l,:), whiell is 110t less than two miles or more
than three miles: long, where one toll only is charged [or Ilsing
the whole lcngth of the road, a ell:1.rg-e o( three cents for one
horse or otlll:!r animal and an," "chicle drawD thereby mny be
made at each time or passing n gnte, or fh'c cents fOr passing
and rcturn on the snllle day, if re,\uil'ed, :md a eh:lrge of five
cents may be 1Jlade for f\ pnir o[ horses or other animals and
any "ellicle drawn thereb:--' Ilt ellclt time o[ passing a gate,

(3) H, in computing' the toll to he paid, the eomputstioD
I'csnlfs in a fraction of n cent snch frllction qhnl1 bp. counted
liS :I ern I.
2 Oro. V, c, :'0, fl. :l4.
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35.-(1) Wllere a toll ror.d i~ intersected hy or eOlllleclcII ~'~?;"'~~iDg
with another toll I'O:\({ not owned 01" in the possession of thcroodl not
"" I cOI'poratloll
"I
o~'n~d b,
sume company 01' IllIllHClpa
t Ie toII s to IJe ...
,n<j cnmcharged upon either of sueh ronds, from the point of inter. pan,...
section or connection, shall ~e based upou the mileage of the
road from the point of intersection or connection to its
terlllillation in the dil'cction in wldeb tllC pcrson lia1Jle fOl'
toH is proceeding, and slHlIl be calculated at the ratc pc I'
mile chargcd for travclling :Jlong thc cntire length of till'
road.
(2) It shall he incumbent 011 such person to prodltl:c H 1';elret f~r
ticket fl'om the Inst tOl/·gatc em the intersecting or connceting
In,,'r,~cllnz
•
,""ad.
road as cvidctlCC of his hU\'ing travelled only from thc mter!leclion or connection. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 35.

36, A company, with the sanctiou of the council of the IlJghe' .... !~
·
. '_.:1"
•
II Ie 1oca I"lty, may c I IQr'gc a [u""Ii>'nt
county I Ja\'lllg
JUrJ:Sl.llctJon
m
bd"~~1
higher rate of toll than is hereby lluthori/(ed at any tol1·g:Ik ~/:~:,i:'I'r'''!
erected at n bridge UpOll or connected with n l'OMI eonRh'llctell cound!.
by th~ eompan.y; and the council, in sanctioning suell l,J(ldi·
tionnl toll, may take into aeecHl~t the cost of the l)I"id~e. amI
rnny enleulnte the toll us if for ~o many additionnl mile!> of
rond as might ll!l.ve been comtrneted by tllC like expenditure.
2 Goo. v. c, 50, s, 36,

:':7. A company llilly erect tiuch Dumber of toll-gate.'I,T"II"'''l
clleek-gates and side-bars in, along or across the I'onds and~::d'~d~e~,l,~~',.
upon any other of its works, and may fix, regulate and
collect such tolls, not excceding the rates hel'einiJcfol'c pro-vided to he collected ut each gate, chcck-gnte, or side·har,
as it may deem expedient, and Inny from tillic to time alter
We tolls, toll·gates, chcek-gatCil and side-hat'S, (lud may el'ect
and maintain such toll.houses, toll-gutes, chcck-gates, sillebars lind other buildings llnd ercetioHs as are nee('ssary and
convenient fur tile due' mnnagclllent of the business of thl'
compnny. 2 Geo, V, e. 50, s. 37.

as. Where a compauy deems it lIeccsSflry or cOll\'enient to !'RI"lIlnll,,,, ,II
",ll."hc,l,l
" rom1"It s Il:l II not 1.Uedlt",~.~"t('>
I
ercct a CIlee\-gate
on auy Po'''!!'t 0 f Its
entitled 10 toll at both tile check-gate and tile gate to which ito'l,!u....~l.
ncts as a check; but ticket>! shall h~ i'<:'<;IlCI! nt the cl'eck-g:lle,
on puyment of tIle toll rJemfllllled, clearing the pl'hll'ipal g-atc,
I1nd vice-versa; and the distancc regulatillg the rales of toll
shall not he calculated between any of the cheek-~atcs and
the principIII gnte.c:, bllt only betwcen tllc principlll g-atcK
2 Goo. V. c. 50, s. 38.
3H. No gate-]ceepcl' shllil be houlid to give
larger nmount than $1. 2 Gco. V. c. 50, s. 4:1.
10 tilllC:, COllllllllle t1lel""I1"""III~
h,II~,,111l
p I Hce O'" n" 101 C III I""
.loms II Ie roa(IR ""'"
....,.I,'ell!'.

40. The company may, frol1l tillle
to11 S

"I I
Wit

nuy persoll

II' I lo,<,e

tR20
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abode on such rOAd. 2 Goo. v. c. 50,

01' is within Imlf
l*tot:edll1'e III

''VDl'''L1~llon.

See.

TOl..... 110.\1)8.
l\

~O_

utile of the gnte nearest to his place of
8.

39.

41.-(1) Any person desiring to commute tor n fixed
annual sum the tolls pn:rnblc boY him may gi\'e notice in
writing to the company requiring it to commute tbe tolls
payable at any toll gate or toll gates on the road, in respect
of '-chicles :md nnim:lls owned by or in the pO:SSef;Sion oC such
person, at It gross amount per annum from the date at which
the alllount or tile commutation shall be settled.
(2) IC snch person and the l.'Ompany are unable to agree
llP(lD the amount to be paid the same shall, on the applica·
tion of such person, be determined by the Judge sitting in
the Division Court of any di\'ision into which noy part of tlu.o
rOlld extends whose decision shall be linnl.

Ull lIllI.....
'O.'~

(3) '!'he person making npplietltion shull give at least ten
dnys' written notice thcreof to the company by leaving it
with the person in c!ltll'ge of the toll gate, or one of the toll
gates, in respect to wlJich COlTunutation is sought, and the
notice shall state the nmne of the applicnol, his place of
abodc, occupation IUld post-oflicc address, and the time and
plnce of the llittiub"S of thc Division Court at which the
application will be made.

Nottee of
~pplleR\ie..
Jlld~.

.n

iU ••lln••,.
detPnD[a.UOll
vi' ,,"U"O".

(4) The Judge sh:lll hear the parties nnd take e"idcDce on
" I nil d d"ISpose 0 [ t I Le matter In
" a summary
ootI"r
I, I reqUiret,
way, nnd shall gi\'e his decision thereon in writing to such
of the parties as shall apply for the same, and the costs of
the proceeding,; shall be in the discretion of the Judge, \VllO
shall make such order in the premises as appears to him to
be just_
([I) 'J'hc Judge shnll hnve regard to;.-

lobUrn 10
be eon.ld~.P<l

b:r Jllde"

SII",be. of
~ni,"AI.,

•••

Ol.t,nee 01
proprr':r
I'om rnlf!,

ta) An approximate estimate of the amount ot toll paid

by the applicant during the twelve months next
preceding the application, nnd the probable tmvel
for the twelve months succeeding the date of such
decision i
(h) The Dumucr of horses or oUler animnls, nnd the

Dumber and nature of thc vchicles owned or used
by the npplicllllt, in respect of whieh toll may be
demanded;
(c) The distflnce [rom the gate or gates at which' the
propert)" owned or occupicd by the npplicnnt is

situnte;

c....t

el

t.n~IIe'"

J)f>rtl.. a.

(d) The cost of that portion of the rond travelled over

by the applicant and the benefits and advantages
derh'cd by him from the construction of such
rOAd: And

8ec.41 (11).
I

\
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e) Such other considerations as ruay be necessary to s,derntlons.
~Ih"r ."on·

do justice in the premises.

(6) The commutation shall be based upon the ~ileage ~~i':D Ct~m~eu,
rates of toll authorized by this Act, and where the distance fixed.
proposed to be travelled ovcr by the applicant is less than the
whole length of the road the amount of the commutation
hall be based upon the actnal distance which the applicant
proposes to use, and he hall be entitled for such commutation rate to use any portion of the road that may be specified in the order,
(7) The order of the Judge shall continue in force from HolV 10llg t"
. d cd upon tl1e be In forcc.
year t 0 year a t tl1e same ra t e an d un t 1'l resclD
application of either party after the expiration of one year
from the date thereof.
(8) If at any time during the currency of such order it RecODsidernis made to appear ,to the Judge that the actual u er of tIle ~fnco~m~~t~~r
road by the person so commuting is so inercascd, or 0 tion.
decreased, as to render the sum fixed by snch order manifestly unjust, either party may, by leave of the Judge, obtllin
a reconsideration of the ordcr in thc same manner as i herein
provided for the original application, and, upon such recon!'lideration, the Judge may make such amended or other
order as be deems just.

(9) Upon the production of the order fixing the amount AnDllAJ U,'k
of the commutation, and on pnyment of the amount named or I'A"".
in the order, or upon payment of the amount agrecd npon, as
the case may be, the company sball give to the per on so
commuting an annual ticket or pass fOt, the toll-gate or tollgates in respect of which commutation has been made, and,
upon tbe production of such ticket or pa!'lS by the person
named therein, or by hi, servant!'l, or a memher of llis family,
all vehicles, horses and other animals, in respect of which
toll would otherwise be paynble, if owned by or in the pos·
session of the person commuting, !'lhnll, during the period for
which commutation has been mnde, be permitted to pa !'l
through such gate or gates without pa)rment of toll.
(10) Any person who fraudulently transfer!'l such ticket Prn.lty for
or pas, or wh0 u, es or a ttemp t t 0 usc th e same so :H; to fransterrlnt:
p3S., "Ie.
enable vehicles, horses, or other animlll , other thnn thol'c
mentioned in this se tion, to pass through :IllY toll-gate or
over any toll-road without payment of toll, shall incur It penalty of not Ie s than $5 or more than $20.
(11) No order for eommu.tation shall afTC'et the right of the Eztn
company to demand and enforce pnYlllent of the extra tol1:-;
authorized by clause (i) of section :::4. 2 Gco, Y. e. 50 s. 40.

(As to exemption from toll, see. 7'he Toll. RXl'1I1]Jtioll ArI,
Re11. Stat, c. 209.)

toll •.

I

Vhlll'. :&10.
REP.%lJt
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Sec. 42.

I{O.\O ,\;s'n CO)II'EI.I.UW Rf'.J>_uns.

·12..Arter II road 01' portion o( a road, bridge, or other
work has been completed alH] tolls have been established
thereon the eompany shall kel~p the Slilne in repair. 2 Goo.
V. e. 50, s. 42.
43.-(1) 'l'he Licutenunt-Governor ill Council may. from
time to tilllC, designate an officer'of the Public Works Department who shill! he known ns "The Inspector of Toll
Iloads.• ,
(2) It shall lJe the duty o( the Inspector to inspect any
rOl'lds Oil which tolls are taken, whenever requested so to do
by resolution of the council of any municipality in which the
road, or anr part of it, is situate, or upon a requisition
signed by at least twenty ra.tepayers residing within thrce
miles of sueh road, or from time to time as he may decm
necessary. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 43.

:>l.Ulc. to
comp"",. b,.
In'l'''ct<>r of
"on·r~pal ••

44.-(1) If, upon :my such inspection, the Inspector is of
the opinion that nny such road, 01' portion UlCreof, is ant of
repair he shall notify the company by leaving n written
notice at its (lfIice or place o( busincss, if any, within the
county wherein the road is sit nate, where the office or place of
business is known to the Jllspeetor, and, if not so known,
then hy lCllying the no.tiee with any of the kccpcrs of the toll
goatcs of the company..

Conl.nla of.

l2) The notice shall state that the lnspector has inspected
thc road and found it out o[ repair, and shall specify the
pnrticular portiou of it which lie finds out of repair, and shall
require the cOllipany to cause the sallie to be repaired within
a lime to bc muned in the notice. sufficient. in the opinion of
the Inspector, for mnking the required repairs.

~:~.'nin.lltm

(3) J\t the e:<pir,ttion of the timc limited in the notice the
Inspector shall again cxamine tlle road, nnd if hc finds it
fepah'ed in n good aml ellicient manlier he shnll so certify it.
if r('(Julred hy t.he company.

oll",!,ln""",
rtm,'.

of

.l.llo"",,nce
oe '''rlher
Ume.

~"'I"'''''''''
,,'
"~hl In willS.

(4) If he does not find it so repaired he may, in his discretion, I,y a permi",~ion in '\Titing, nllow further time for repairing without di!<continniug the taking' of tolls.
(5) If hc docs not think !,ropcr to ~rant such perlllis."ion.
or, if hn\"ing granted it, hc docs not find the road propt:r!y
l'cpaired at the expiration of the time limited in sneh permission, then, until !<lIch repnirs arc complcted, ncithcr the
company nor lllunieipal council, :1S tllC case Inny be, shall
demand or lake tolls at any ~atc npon the road where the
wllole rand is reportcd to be out of repair, 01' where a portion
of thc road only is ant of repair, for pnssin!::' throllg"h the
ncnrest toll-gates on eith~l' side of snch portion, under the
pennlty mentioned in !<cction 47. until thc Tnspt'Ctor hit... nA'llin

:::icc. 46 (1).
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examined the road and certified it to be in good and efficient
repair.
(6) If, upon the inspection mentioned in subsection 1, l!.p~lr OJl
any bridge, or any portion of the road, is, in the opinion o[ ~~i:;torbY
the Inspector, in such a condition ns to be dangerous to public ,nu"ie~~.I;tl'
travel, and if the cOlllpany fails or rcfuses to put sucll bridg(·:~ .o'::,;:~r
or portion of the road in repair within such time as thc ]ll.to do 10.
speator allows, and after notice given as provided by subset"~
tions 1 and 2, the council of the municipality in which tIlt'
bridge or rand is situnte mllY, with the eonscnt nnd uncle,'
the direction of the Jnspecto:', cause such bridge or portio,l
of the !'oad to be repaired lSuilicientl,\" to remove tne cause or
danger, and the company, until the Inspector otherwi~l'
directs, shall not collect toll~ unless it has reimbursed the
municipality for the outlay m:!de in connection with sw,h
repair.
(7) Arter the notice or the Inspector, and until the rcpail's ~T"trri~ls
have been completed, the company shnll not, nor shall any ~;~,o~o.dbe
person, destroy, take, remove, or carry awny from the rOl1tllrom rood,
any earth, stone, gravel, or other material forming nlJY pal'l
of the rand, or having been llsed ill the eonstrnelion of iI,
nor any toll-house, toU-gate, toU-bar, or any appendages
thereto,
(8) 'rile company, or any person, eontl'<lVening allY pro\·i. Ptn~lll..,
sion of subsection 7 shall incur the penalties mentiolled ill
section 63, and the penalties when recovered shall be paid
over to the treasurer of the municipality. 2 Ceo. V. e, GO,
s,44.

45.-(1) 'l'he Inspector may )(lakc a special report to th·, SlH'dd
)[jnister of Public Works that the road inspected by him i., ",ellon b,.
°
as to t I te W I10 I e or ns to a specionICtI porllon
t ItereoI,° so IInw I I otpeelor.
out of rep..:.ir as, in his Opillioll, to justify an order for till'
cesser of the right to tolls, in respect to the whole or to ,tIl('
portion of the road specified,
(2) After service of a copy or the report all the eompllll.",sU'I",mhmoT
in the manner provided for the service of the notice mell.:,I,~;,';.'~r:'i;,:~
tioned in subsections 1 and 2 or section 44, neither the com. of 1\'1"",
pany nor lilly person authorized by it shall demand or take
lolls Ilt allY gate upun tlte wad, where the whole road is
reported to be out of repair, or whcre a portion or the 1'0:1(1
only is reported to be out of repair, for pnssing throngh til\'
nearest toll-gates all either side of such portion, nntler tl\!'
penalty mentioned in section 47, IIlttil the JIl~lleetor hn,.:
fig-ain examined tile road and eertifi('d it. tu he ill good alll]
efficient repair. 2 Ceo. V. e. 50, ,'I, 45.
.jG.-(l) Tn ease of sudden dallm~e to at' tile rlestrnclioll Pul;.1 wnt
of any portion of a road, or of 1\ hritlg-e or culvert, eanscd by of ....pll•.
freshet or fire, or if thr: rlireetors desire to tnkC' rlOll'1l an,"
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IJridge or culvert for the purpose of relJuilding the same, the
Inspector, if the remaining POl'tiOIlS of the road are in a suit·
able state of repah', shall allow 1L reasonable time for the repair of such portion of the road, or the ereetion or construc·
tion of such bridge 01' culvcrt, and shaH give noticc in writing to the company of the time so allowed; and the compan,Y
limy collect tolls dllring' the .time specified in the notice.
T<'ml'''ury

"....ge.

~~Il~d

10

r~p.;r.

""'lo<lI»1n" n!
d~ht 10

Inn•.

1'~n.lly lor
I~kln~ loll

"'hen Ih
ro~d I~ on'
rrpalr.

nl

(2) Where the company is entitled to tal.e toll under the
provisions of the next preceding subsection the company,
within a timc to be fixed by the Inspector, shall provide a
temporary p(lssage to enable any persons travelling' over tlte
I'ond 10 :'iufcly pass the portion of rand, bridge or culvert so
Ullt of I'('pnir or being taken dOWll.

(3) If the cOlllpany does 110t erect or construct such bridge
or culvert, or I'cpair sllcll portion of thc road, within the
t.ime specified in the notice, or docs not pl'ovide such temporary passage the portion of the road so damaged, or whereon
the bridge or culvcrt so damagcd or dest.royed existed, shall
be deemed to be ont of repair, and the Inspector shall there~
upon gh'e to the company a lJotice in the lnanner provided
ill section 44.
(4) 'l'he uotice shall stllte tlmt the tillle lixed for ti,e repair
of the Jlortion of the road, 01' of tIle bridge or cuh'ert, or for
the reconstmc.tion of sllch bridge 01> culvert, or for the mnking of the temporary passage has expired, and that the
repairs or recomtl'uction ha\'e lJot been completed, or that
the tcmporary pllssage has not been made and that henceforth, until the repairs or reconstruction have been fully
completed, the cOlllpany shall not demand or tnke tolls nt
the gate or gates I'lt 01' on eithcr side of the portion or porlions of thc road, hridge or cukcrt so Ollt of repair or being
l'rconstrllp..fed, nader the pcnnlties illlpo.~etl h,\' th~ n~t sue.
"eedillg section, 2 Geo, V, e. 50, s. 46.

,17, If, nfter thc expiration of the time limited in the Ilotiee
or pel'mission rcfened to in section 44, or the notice referred
to in the next preceding flection, nnd beroTe the required
repairs have heen completed, nny persoll, acting as n keeper
of such toll-gate, flClllllUd or tnkcs toll or refuses to nllO\r
a perfOon tr/\\'elling to pnss through the toll-g-ntes without
payment therrof he shnll incur n penally of not less than $1
or more thnn $4 for cvcry such oITeuee, 2 Geo. V, c, 50, 8, 47,
.... S~U~IPT10 ..... OF ItO.lll 0\' COUl"'ry.

\"'111"1'110"
I' t,·
"" e'l'lr~lln"
,,' tin'" tlI~,1
1.0)'

c/,"

tn, "'1",1,.

'J8, ]f ,tIle company perlllilfl or alloll's til(' I'ond to remain
out of repair for nine months after the time fixed by the
lllspcctor for the repair of the S'1me the compfluy shflll forfeit all rig-ht 10 the road, and the llll\nieipal council of the
eonnty. through whicll the !'oad or (Illy par.t thereof PARSCS;
mny nSSl1llH', and may enter npon and takc posstsSion of t-he

. Sec, 52 (1).
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same, and exercise the same jurisdiction over it as the com·
pany was entitled to, and the council may repair tile S:l.I11C in

accordance with the notice of the Inspector j and, after the
repairs have been made, may collect tolls thereon and shall
possess and enjoy all the rights and powers and be suhject
to all the dllties find requirements of tlds Act in reference
to such road. 2 Gco. v. c. 50, s. 48.
49. If the council of

tilC

county docs not, within the period

Unola.lumed

.(If one month Dext after tile expiration of such nine 1l1onths, :Z~nc:.:n? to
by by.law assume the road it shall beCQme a public highway public hle h .
repairable as is provided by The JU'l,Hllc1pal Act.
50, s. 49.

c.

2 Goo. V. ~:~:Stlli.
c.l!1l.

50. Nothing in this ..Act shull uuthorii':e the Inspector to.All~ullona
require alteration in the grades of n road or of the materials in Iudu,
of which a bridge is constructed unless the brid~e is otherwise ant of repair, except so far as Illay bc incideotlilly !leces·
S3ry in making repairs; but this section shaH )IOt relieye the
company from any ohligation in rc~pcct of grades. 2 Geo.
V. c, 50, s. 50.
ENI,'OItCING 1U:;.IO\',\f, Ot,' SNOW.

51.-(1) Upon the written requisitioo made during theEIlforcinl:
months of December, Janutlr;r, F'ebruary or March by six:::Pr.~~,~)~.I,I,i,"~,
freeholders residing within one mile of a road the engilleer,n0d' nn loll
of the county shall inspect such road, and if he finds that, by'''' ~,
reason of the accumulation of suow or icc thereon, the road
bas become so obstructed tlwt persons cnnnot safely and coo- r; tl b
\'eniently travel thereon with hOrses alld vehicles, and hlls~noGI~~u.'
been so obstrncted for one wcck, he shall give notiec to the
company thnt until the snow is removed or leveUcl] ns reqllired
by such notice no toll shall be taken UpOll such road, or atSu'1'C".loll
'
t"lI.
t I1e gates t Ilereon spcel'f'Ied'm t h e notice;
an d t Ilerca f ler no '"
whUe,""'\\"
tolls shall be taken upon such road or at such gates untiIUnrcmo\"cd.
the engineer hns given his certificate in writing that the SIIOW
has been so removed Or ICl'elled in compliance with llis ordcr.
(2) The cngineer, after giving the notice, shall, whell };n;-lnecr'l
reqnirecl in writing by the eompany, make an illspection of~'t~~~~ I
the rond, (lnd if he finds thot his ol'der !Ins been complied
".
with shall give the certificate mentioncd in tlle next precedir'S" subsection.

(3) The notice lllay be scn'cd in the manncr mculiolled in 8(,Cl";cn
Ilolic~.
section 44, 2 Geo. V. c. GO, s. 51.

of

SAU: 01" nOAIlS UNm':U EXECUTION,

52.---':(1) 1'hc right and interest of a eoItlJl<lIl)' ill or t,) n 'I"~ IntHf'11t
.
, , , ' f'on'v~ntr~
rand, or nny pnrt of it, mny be sold um1er (>x('cuholl ctgfllllltt m~, be Inld
the eompany,
:\:~~r f'SOCn·
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(2) The plll'ehascr ut ~uch sale may, at any time within
111'0 years h'olll the time of the sale, reimburse and pay to
the municipal corporation which has maue any outlay for
the repair and maintenance of the road or the part 80 purchased the amount cxpcnocd hy it; and thereupon the head
of the council o[ stich Illunicipality shall give to the purchaser a certificate to that effect nnder his hand and the !leal
of the corporation.
(3) Upon the registration of the certificate in the proper
registry or Illnd titles office the road, or the part so purchased, shnll become vcsted in and bc the property of the pur·
chaser, :lIld the provisions of sections 48 and 49 shall thenceforth ccasc to apply to or in respect of the road, or the part
so purchased, and the purchaser shall havc thc same right to
collected tolls and all I;llch other rights and privil('ges and be
suhject to the same duties and obligations in respect to the
road, or the part so purchased, as if the sale had taken place
before the right to collect tolls had been suspended.
(4) Unless the purchaser, within twelve months after he'
has pnid to the lfl\lnicipal corporation the amount of the outlay, causes the road, or such portion as is out of re[lair, to
he put in a proper state of repair, :weI procures the certifi.
cate of the Inspector that the same has been done, and therelifter keeps the road, and every portion thereoC, in a proper
state of repair, the pmchaser simI! forfeit his property in
t1.1e road, or in the part thereof so purchased by him, and
Ihe same shall again become vested in the corporation of
the municipality or municipalities as if this section had not
hcen enacted. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 52.
53. The next preceding section shall apply to aU roads, or
portions of ronds, the outlay upon which was, before t.he
29th day of l\lllrch, 1873, reimbursed and paid to the munici·
pal corpol'ation, 111; provided in subsection 2 of section 52.
:! Geo. \'. e. 50, ~. 53.

5·J. Any pUl'chaser of a road, or any portion of a road,
who has heretofore reimuursed and paid to any municipal
corporatioll the amount of outlay, as provided by the Acts
heretofol'e in force, and has complied with the provisions
lherrof, shall ki!ep tllc rond, and cvery portion Ull'reof, in a
proper stILte of rcpnir, and, in case of failure to do so, shall
forfeit his property in lhe road, or in thc portion thereof so
purchased by him, and the smne shall again hecolne vested
in tile cor-porlltion of the IUunicipnJily or municipalities as
i( this section llad not ueen enacted. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 54.

5.'). Every owner, Ij~ssee, or person ll:l.\'ing control of any
road or hridge lIpon which toll.<> arc colleetcd !lhaU cause a
hright red liA"ht to be clisplayed upon evcry gnte or toll bar
on sneh rond whencver the gate 01' bar j!'i closed, between sun·
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set nnd sunrisc, und in dcfault shall bc liablc fol' tllC damagc.'> l.Iablllly.
sustained by any person by reason of such default, and shall
also incur a penalty of not less than $5 amI 110t marc than
$20 (or every snch offence. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 55.
I'c,,,<It,·.
56.-(1) Any lessec or collcctor of tolls who takes 11 PC~Alty lor
grcatcr toll than is authorized by law shall, fat' cvery suCh:i.~~D'lh:'O;~".
offcncc, incm' a pcnalty of $20.
pcr toll.
(2) The pcnalty shall be payable to the complainant if he,ll'l'li<nl,on
11Ie person f rom wI101ll cxcesslve
' ItoI was ta k'cn, amI W IIcre 01 llenBl!v.
.
Itc is not thc pcrson from whom ex~essi\lc toll was takcn one·
half of the pcnalty shall bc paYH.blc to the complaiuullt and
one'!JaI( to such pcrson. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 56.

,
IS

57. If any person, not exempted by law from paying toll, Pcn~lty I"r
wilfully passes, or attcmpts to pass, any toll.gate, check-gatl' :~:'~:,~~;no;to
or side-bar lawfully established without first paying thc legal v;e"' "~;;;",
toll he shall incur a pcnalty not cxeceding $20. 2 Oeo. V.~n;~':;"t :i
c. 50, s. 57.
'oil.
58.-(1) If any pcrsOll, subjcct or liablc to tllC paymcotJorBdl or cnof any toll, ncglects or refu~"es, after dcmand thCI'cof, to pay ~,;~~n~rP~:ih
thc sallle the person authorlzcd to collcct such toll may byh, WI "r
'
If, or ta k'mg sucI
'
r~ru'41 10
hlmse
I assistants
llS Ile t I'
liD kS ncccssary, ]'"1.
seizc or distrain any horsc, cattle, vellicle, or other thing in
respect of which such toll is payable, togcthcr with thcirsell"r~"
rcspecth'e bridles, saddles, gear, hurlless or accoutrements,
(cxccpt thc briellc or rcins of any horsc 01' other animal
separatc from such horsc or animal) Ol' auy vehiclc in respcct
of the horses or animals drllll"ing' the vehicle on which such
loll is payable, or nny o[ thc goods and chattels of thc person so required to pay.
(2) If the toll and thc rCllSonahle charges of sueh sei7.ure s.orle I"
'h'10 f our lays
1
l1 '
'1 \nt
aneI d 'IS1ress nrc not pille
af
tCI' SliC
sClzurc tld""lt,,1
1_'l"m"lIt.
and distrcss the pcrsoll so seizing and distraining, after haY·
iug given four days' public not icc thereof, lIlay sell the hOl'i'.e,
animal, cattle, vehicle and things so seized and distr'lined, 01'
a sulTIcicnt part thereof, rcturning to the owncr, upon dc·
mand, the ovcrplns, if allY, amI what remains ulls01(1 aftel'
such tolls and thc rensouable ehnrgcs occasioned hy thc
t;eizurc, l1istress and snlc havc bccn deductcd.
2 Gco. V.

c. 50, s. 58.
59. Any perSOll who, after procceding o'n a rand willi all.\' 1'~"4Uy on
vehicle or llllimul in rcspcct of whieh toll is payable, turll!> ~:r~;"~ r.... '1
ant of thc road for thc purpMe of avoiding' tile payment of ..n,1 I"m,nl::
BITIt'''."ml
toII am1 cnters upon t I1C roa<11)cyon~ 1 any of the J!atCIi Orin
Br,ler to
chcck-gates hy crossing the roa~l or otherwi~c \\ilhont P;lY-:'~t~~:I"rl·eili
iog fall, whcrchy the pnymcnt of toll is eVluled, shall fol'
"
evcry such offence incur II. penalty of $4. 2 Ceo. V. e. flO,
s. 59.
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60. Any pel'SOn who, with intent to aid in the evasion of
the pa:l'ment of toll, knowingly permits or suffers any other
person proceeding on n rood to pass through Any land adjoining such rand and ot:eupied by sueb first mentioned person,
or through any gate thereon with any vehicle or animal in
respect of which 1011 is pa}'able, for the purpose of enabling
the person so procce<ling on such ro.1.d to pnss through such
land nnd to enter UI}()D such road beyond auy of the gates or
check-gates and to proceed thereon without paying toll, And
Ihereb~- evade pa~'11lellt of the toll, shall incur a penalty of
$4. 2 Oeo. V. e. 50, s. 60.
61, Any person who leaves npon a road :'IOy vehicle or
,Ulima} by reason whereof the payment of any toll is evaded
or lesscnoo, or takes• off any animal from any vehicle, either
before or arter haYing »assed through any toll-gatc, or, after
Ilfiving passed through :my toll-gate, adds or puts any animal
to any such vehicle and draws therewith upon any part of
1111y snch rond sot as to increaSE"! the numher of animals drnwjug the vehicle l1ftCL' the same has passed tlll'Ollgh such tollgatc, whereby the payment of all or any of the tolls hns been
evaded, shall incur n penalt", of $4. 2 Geo. V, c. 50, s. 61.

02. Auy person who falsely represents IJimself to any 'tollcollector or g'lllc-kceper as being entitlcd to any exemption mentioned iu this or :IllY ot11er Act, or evades the payment of toll by any false rellresentnlion or other fraudulent
:IC.t, shall incur a penalty of $4. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 62.
G3_ Any person wllo-

l ... ultT Oil

_""n-

__1"11: ......
Ittl.... ""'d ,,,
tonllr"t\i"lt'

...d.

_.1

0. d.h·inr:
olf Ihe
on Iht
...11 put of
Ih. . . .d

."d

l).","~hll':

t.II1I;~I,

•. \~.

1I1"llnl(
Ilm""r, tIt..

U I.

to 1Ij"r,·

I"'" tOld.

1.....1111( •• t

earll.r:"" on
Ihe .... d.

(a) Hemoyel any earth, stone, timber or other' material,
used, or intended to be nsed, in or upon any road

for tIle construction, mttintenance or repair thereor

0[;

(b) Drives any londed "elliele u»on that part of any
romt, constructed undCl' this or any former Act,
the stones, or hard road nnd the ditch,
furthe1' thnn may hc neeess:lry in passing another
vehicle, or in turning off or upon sllch road; or
betWC\lll

(c) Cnnse::; allY injlll'y or (lnmng-c to be done to the

hridges, cuIYcrt.,>, posts, rails or fenel'... ; or

(d) Hallis or draw!! upon any pnrt of any !lllch road any
timber, !ltone or otlier thing earriell principally or
ill part upon a "ehicle'so as to drnR' or trail upon
snch road to the prejudice thereof; or
(c) J.JCaycs nlly "ehiclc 11pon 1;1.Ieh ro.,d without some
proper person in thc custody or cnre thereof
longer tllan is ncccss::try to load nod unload the
$.'lllle, clCcept in case of accident, and in cases oC
nceidcnt for any longer time than is necessary too
rcmo\'e the same; or
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(tJ Places any timber, stones, rubbish or ol.her thing ' ...yinl{ 11m·
upon the road to the prejudice, interruption or~b'bl::D~f.
danger of any person travelling thereon; or
(g) Having bloeke,d or stopped any vehicl~ in going u,P :::~:~nfn Ih.
a 11111 or rlsmg groulld causes or SUrlel'S t.o rC1ll3IDroadU".dto
, on sue11 roa d any stone or at 1ler t I'
ling WI'tll'lblnckcl\r,
I W lie I r'I\;'
such vehicle was blocked or stopped; or

(h) Pulls down, dalUages, injures or destroys any lamp JnJuril\;

or lamp.post erected or placed in or ncar the side~::'P pooto,
of such road, or an)' toll-house erected on such
road, or wilfully extinguishes the light of any
such lamp; or
(i) Wilfully pulls down, breaks, injures or damages any ~~~o.r~f'
table of tolls put or fixed at any gate, check.gateloll., ole,
or bar on any part of such road, 01' any signboard erectcd UpOIl any road or bridge; or

(k) Wilfully or designedly defaces or obliterates any 01' ~rl~"c~~I"

tlle letters, figures or marks thereon or on any.te.
finger post or mile post or stone; or
(I) 'fhrows any earth, rubbish or any other matter or;"hbl.'I,:~nl
tiling into any drain, ditch, culvert, or water_Into dr,,'nf,
course made for draining' any snch road; or
(m) Without permission carries awny an)' stones, gravel. Co...ying
' I s, d'Irt or sal,
'I f !"Om any par.t "Ion••,
o.,,'o.,. any
san d or at1ler nHltena
of such road, or digs any holes or ditches on therrnd, NC.
allowance for the same j or
en) Allows any swine to run at large to the injury of :;!i",,';l~olrun
the road j
at rarr.,
shull incul' a penalt)· of not lcss than ,$1 nor more than $10,
and shall in addition be liable for thc damages sustained by
the company for any such act. 2 Oco. V. c, 50, 8, 63.
64.-(1) No company, or contractor, or Sllb.contractor,l'r"n]),..,y"
nnd no person employed by them or any of them, shnl\ lenvel;~:,:,~g',~~
0' phce
npon the
graded part of floy road
orh f,,'c
""'01
,
. ,
,
, whether it is
'w
ole
, •• <'1II",
<;'<1
is not macadamized or gra\'clletl, any stone, g-ravel, timber or '...... Iou of th~
other material so as to prevent the public f!"Om using or to rood,
impede the free lise of the wholc of snch Rl'tHlcd portion of
the road.
(2) For every contravention of this section such COlllpan.v,l'~n~IlI...
contractor or sub-eontr.letor, or othel' person shall inCllr a
penalty of not lcs." than $1 nor more thun $20, and :;h:1I1 in
addition I)e liahlc for the <lamng'('s sllstninetl h)' any persoll
hy sneh act. 2 nco, v, c. 50, s. 64,
' , yo'r tI'liS I\ ct l",nftlt1~"
UONl.nyol
e p('nn ,,"lCS lInpOse(J 11m1el' t 1Ie ant I101'1
The O"tario Summary COllvictimu "(llIlte.tlo"
Act, and llnle~s otherwise provided. sh11l1, when recovered,
he paid to the eompuny, 2 Geo. Y. <'. 50, s, 65,
Hev. :;tHI. ,', !II'.
~"Th
U.),

~hall be recoverable nncler

Uhap.
~~U'~~Io"

Of..

~lO.
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GG. No action shaH he brought for all,)' thing done in pur·
suancc of this Act unlcss such action is brought. within sil:
months next ttiter the fact. committed, 2 Oeo, V, c. 50, s. 66.
}llSCELLA~roUS.

.\u"..... Irt'potl

(j7.-(1) Every l.·(!mI'IIUY, in the month of January in each

::::;':'~"ndyear.
cou"cll.

shall repolt to thc ~Iinis.ter of Puulic Works, and also
to the municipal council of the county having jurisdiction
within tile luwlilY through or along thc boundary of which
the ro:u.l passes, or wherein the other work has been constructed(0) 'fhe tost. of tIle road or work;

Co... wI
'O/Id,
iI,nn",,\

(1I) 'fhc

uPt"df'd,
Capl"l

(c) 'file amount of tlJe capital stock and how much paid

it<M:k,

iIll10llut

of all mone)' expended;

iu;
(d) Thc whole amount of tolls expended on the road or

Toll.

~~p""d.d.

work;
(c) The am~unt I'cceh'ed during the yenr from tolls and

all other sources, stating each separately i
If) 'fhe

UJ\lClUot

of dividcnds paid i

(y) 'file II/DOunt expended for repairs; and

(It) The amount of dcbts due by the company, spl.'Cify.

ing tile object for which such debts were incurred.
(2) 'l'he return required by this section shall be vcrified II)'
l>t:ltutory declaration of one of the directors of the com,
pan,)'.

11

(3) A company which eontr:n-encs the provisions of this
section shall incur a penRlty of $:JO for each contr:lvcnthm,
and nn addition,ll pcnalty o[ $2:; for ench month during
which the eomp:lO), neglects to mnke such return, recoverable by the 'frc:'!surer of Ontnrio by nction in any court or
competent jurisdiction. 2 000. V. c, 50, s. 67.
1L,~,k~ 01
l\~"ll.

08.-(1) E\'el'y company shall l,ecp regnlnr books of
in which shall IJc entered a correct statement of the
Ilsscls, rcccipt-; lind disbursements of the compnJl,r,
IlCCOllll!

(2) Sl1ch book<! shall at nl1 times he open to the inspection
of .the lmi)lector lind of nny pcrsoll :'lppointed for thnt purpose
hy thc council of tJle mnnieipality in which the fond or part
thel'Cof is situlltt.
hIll) 10 allo,,1

Inr"n....U'....

(3) 'J'l:e lnspcc:lor, and every person so appointed, ma}'
lnke copies of or cxtract1l from the books, lind mf\Y require
from HIe keeper or sHeh book!!. :lIld nl!KI frorn the prE'Sident
lind ('aell of the directors of the COlllP:IDY, lind (rom all the
other officers lind "Crvants thereof, 1111 such information 8S to

Sec. 73 (1).
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such books and the affairs of the company genel'ully as he
may deem ucccssary for the full nnd satisfactory investigation into and report npon the alrail"S of the company. 2 Geo.
V. c. 50, s. 68.
UV. 'l'hc council of a municipality tht'ough which a road lli,:hl
.
f
t",Cloul
l'uns,
or t I
Ie owner
0 ]
any an d 1·
ymg a d·Jficcnt to t ]lC rOll d ,.h"dC
t,,,,...
lllay set out shade and ornmnental trees along the side of
tlle rond in the same manner nnd with the same rights as if
the rond were nn ordinarr highwu)', 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 60.

70. 'l'ile couucil of a lllunici]lfility thl'DU""h
wldeh the road ""'I",ct
Illlth" til
e
of
runs, Ol' any pet'son, b,}' the permission and direction of thc1}O.'<lcrlll't
council, llIay grade, level, Cut down or fill up the lnnd along lA'''!.
the side of the rond, and may construct sidewalks thcreon llS !;idew"lb.
if the rond wcrc au ordinary rond 01' street. 2 Geo. V. c. 50,
s. 70.

71. 'I'he COUIlCi! of n municipality throngh which nnYUl~ht~f)f
road runs, mny, without b~illg liable to lllake compensation mUllic!p"lhr·
to the company, make ston~, '\'ood or other crossings on the
road, and may dig up the road for tIle purpose of making
sewers, and rony construct \\'ater COUl'SCS across or along the
side of the road, and euhcrts nnd nppronehes over watcr
courses or ditches crossing or along the side of the road from
streets, lanes or buildinr,,"S, and may raise or lower the road
or ehangc the grade thereof when necessary to connect with
other ronds or streets, find s1lnll have all other rights and
privileges with regard to side-walks, culverts and approachcs
to tI1C road as if the same were an ordinary llighway or
street j but the council sllall in every snch case, without un·
necessary dclay, rcplnce the rond in a~ good condition as it
was before such work was Hndertakell.
2 Geo. Y. c. 50,
s. 71.
(As to obligatiolt (Jf 11utllici]J/llity to r61Jair crOSSiJlys, etc.,
see secliolt 161 of The lllt/1licipal ..ief, Rev. Stat. c. 1.02.)

72. Thc last preceding thrce sections of this Act shall .\t'l'liralh'" ,,(
apply to, nnd be held binding all, nny lessee or nny owncrs oe·S.~HO'i1.
such rond, whether tL joint stock compauy or othcrwise.
2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 72.

73.-(1) 'fhe provisions contained in section 10 to IS 1'""\';,1",,,
'1Il>l'II"Hbl<' 'u
19,22 to 26, 28 to 30, and 3;3 to 68 shall extend nnl! applY"lI<"""I.""""
to nil rand compnnics, and 10 all toll rands whcreoll tolls al"e~~\lt ~'~'~I~.
levied and collected, whether such rands lllay h:lve he('n COI1structed undcl' this l\ct or untIer auy forlllcr gencral Act
l'clating to joint stoel, road companics or ha\'e heclI I:Ollstructcd by or belong to the corporation of any cOllnty, nnd to nil
toll road.,; which Illoy havu bcen purchased from the GO\'crn·
IlIcnt of thc late Province of Cnnada and a.·c o\\'ncd 01' hchl
by pri\'alc com panics or municipal councils, and :ilso 10 all
62 8.-11
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toll roads owned, leased, held or in the possession of any
person or persons.
(2) 'fhe provisions contained in sections 12 to 18, 19, 22,
2t), 32, 33, 37 to 41, and 42 to 68, and this provision, shall
extend to road companies having any special charters, but
no other sections of this Act shall apply to such companies.
~ Geo. V. c. 50, s. 73.

I·royl.l"".
"r>"UcAl,I"

10 """'I"'nr

"llh'l""d"l
<'l'II,ler.

BrldJu ow
20 Int to be
~flP,oy~d by

M;D;ot~r.

74. No ncw bridge over twcnty feet in length shall be
..., h
Crec , eu•• upon allY roau
unt! t e p IaDS anu~ specl·fi ca ,.IOns f or
:mch class of lJridge shall have been apprQ.ved by the Minister of Public Works. 2 Geo. V. c. 50. s. 74.
PART 11.
PURCHASE A};D EXl'ROPlUA1·10N.

I"h'rpr~l

lion.

•.

j

5. In this Part,
(a) "Owner" sh;tll include

nny person, compuny or
municipal corporation having any legal, equitable or other estate or interest in a toll road i

(b)

Wll~,,,

"Road" shall mean a toll road, and shall include
any land or casement in any land anq any toll
house or other bllildin~ thereon used for the purposes of tIle road, and the franchise of the owner
of the rond find any bridge, pier or wharf connected therewitiL 2 Gro. V. e. 50, 8. 75.

,,,,.d

70. Wherc a road lies wholly within a township the eouncil of Ule township, nnd where a road lies wholly within one
~"~~~::"I
or mor/J local municipalities in thc saltle county, the council
,"""lell>/lIlII"" of thc county mn)' pass a by law for the purchase or exprot"llIIm~<'Q""lf·priati(Jn of the rond, nnd if the council and the owner of
the road nrc unahle to ngrct as to the price or compensation
to bc paid for the rOrld the same shall be dctermined by
HolY. 81,,1.
nrbitrntiol.l nnder The M1tI11cipal Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 76.
e. Ilrl,
;~~~~~·U~~ Q'

"'liNe TM,,1

I"

.,ttrP'~"(

c'Onmlt:!' '"
wl>,'1'(>

flO"",

,nunld""I,lr

.pt.'·I~II..

1"lel't'!!led.

It~v. ~1.1.

c. 1!r1.

77.-(1) Where a road lies partly in one or more Joenl
ll111nicipnlities in a county and partly in n city. scparated
town, or in one or more local Itlllniciptliities in another county,
or where a rond lies wholly within the county and a city or
separtlled town t1lerein or a cit:,", sep:lrated town or township in an adjoining county is hy reuson of heavy travel
over the road thereto or therefrom interested in the pnrchase
of thc road amI the abolition of the toll!'!, the c.ouncil of the
first mentioned county may pass n hy-Iaw for the purchase
or expropriation of sneh road, find if the CQuncil of the
initi:tting count) nod the owner of the road Ilre UMble to
al!l'ec :IS to the pdces or compensation to be paid therefor
the ROme sh:lll be determined hy arbitration under The
J1fllnicipat Act.

Sec. 82,
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(2) Where the council of the initiating county and the ::~~trBllon
council of the city, separated town or to\~'nship or otl~er r.~~h~nsol
county are un:tble to agree as to thc l)roportlOlls of the prlCewoue)·.
or compensation to be paid by them respectively the same llc" SIal
shall be determined by arbitration under 'l'he Municipal Act. c. Ii!. .

Where.
( 3) If, in the case of the acquisition of. a road lying
.
"",n.ahon00'0'
I.
wholly within the initiating county, the arbitrators are of nOI 10 be
the op.inion that the city, separated town or township is not, ~...arded.
by reasoD of heavy .travel thereto or therefrom over the road.
interested in the purchase of the road and the abolition of
the tolls they lillall not award that any part of the price 01"
compensation be paid b.r the corporntion of the city, separated
town or township. 2 Oco. Y. e. 50, s. 77.

78. If the owner of the road is a corporation it may, withwhera O"'ller
the consent of a general meeting of the shareholders eallcd~I,,:.orpo1'a.
for the purpose, agree with the council as to the price to be
paid for the road and the terms of payment, or appoint an
arbitrator to determine the compensation to be paid. 2 Oco.
V. c. 50, s. 78.

79. In the case of expropriatiou, except as herein other- ;:o~""n..tlo".
wise provided, the provisions of The Mlt11icipal Act as tOll~~~rmlned.
compensation for lands taken or injured shall apply.
2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 79.
80. In the cases provided' for by section 16, if the road is LtmihUIOll
'dl WIt
'"lin one year a 1tel' tIle pu bl"lcutlon Olll",,,ror
not tnk en an d paloI'
l"ncbnH'.
of the award, the expropriating by-law shall be deemed to und~r ... 1r,.
be repealed, and the corporation, by the council of which it
was passed, shall pay to the owner of the road his co,>ts 'of
and incidental to the nrbitration and award, including the
arbitrators' fees, if thcy hav~ been paid by him. 2 OCO. V.
c. 50, s. 80.
81. In the cases provided for by section 77 if the couneil r.hnlll\lloll or
... .
'1'
o'I t h e lDlhnhng
county, WIt
un one year n1ter t I Ie pu bl'Icn· ltm,'for
pnrdH'SC
tion of the award, el~t that the road shall not be tnken tlle"lHh'r~. i;,
corporation shall pay to the owner of the road his costs of
and incidental to the arbitration antI award, iucluding the
arbitrators' fees, if they have been paid by him. 20co. V.
c. 50, s. 81.
'I
l'owero!
" 'f}. Ie counCI' }01.' n corpora,
8 ,.".
Ion
\~' '
~IC I I I tal> p\l~eIIUSC{J or PO"'Il~'H'~
exproprltlted a road, under the prOV\SlOnS or sccttons 7G or:~'l~;~.I,'~.l tr
77, may pass a by.Jaw for borrowing the amonnt required f"r ,,,",'li~""
to pay the purchase or compensation money for any perioll mOlle)',
not exeecding 30 years, and it shall not be nee<'Ssary thaI
the by-law shall be submitted for or l'Cccive the assent of the
electors. 2 OCO. V. e. 50, s. 82.
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83.

'fhe eouucil of t~le initiating eouoty ,and of thc city,
towo, townslup or other connty, In ease the road
IIllS ,.ueen pure Ilased or cxpropnate(
. 1 un d er t IIe prOVisions
. .
0f
subsection 1 of sedion 77, may l'cspecth'ely pass by-laws for
borrowing the amount required to pay the corporation's
share of the purelJase or compensation money for any period
llot exceeding 30 years, and it shall not be necessary that
any snch by-law shall be submitted for or receive the assent
of the electors. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 83,
~('pllratcd

84. Whcre the carpal'ation of a countv which has plIr. d II. l'Oa d under tI
· .
or expropriate
1e '
provlS10ns
0 f tl'
liS
or"nll,.Ughlly Part or \\'hich is liable under the provisions of section 77 to
h~n~'llc<l.·"
,
pay a part of the purchase or compensation money to be paid
for a road purchased or expropriated under the provisions of
tllat section, is of opinion that any local lIlunicipality in the
county is not materially or is only slightly benefited by the
acquisition of the road or the abolition of the tolls thereon,
thc corporation of the county may pay to the corporation of
I;ueh local municipality such sum by way of bonus as the
o.:ouneil may deem sufficient to equalize the burden imposed
Ull it hy the acquisition of the road, 01' in the alternative where
the road is situated in but ODe or in II. small number of th('
nlUuicipnlitics in the county, or where some of the municipalities arc not, in the opinion of the eon neil, interested in
{he aeqnisiton of the road or the abolition of the tolls thereon, such council may by the by-law apportion the indebtedness to be created by the by-law between the local muniei·
palities in the count;)' fiS the council may deem just, and may
provide that the portion of the indebtedness to be borne by
I'aeh of the muuicipalities, as so apportioned, and the interest
tllel'con, shall be lll'Ovided fOI' by a special rate on the rateable
properly in such municipality, or the council may, in its
discretion, equalile the burden by granting a bonus to nny
such lI11111ieipnlit:t' as tIle council may deem best. 2 Goo. v.
", 50, s. 84.
lSon\l41010C&l
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8.1. Where the council determincs to grant a bonus to a
1IIIllltcipaiity nudel' the prol'isiollS of the next preceding seelion the council may pl'ovide that the ;unOllnt of the bonus
:<ha11 be mlded to the slim to be borrowed to pay the purchase
fir compensation money 01' the portion of it which the county
i'" 10 IIH,'o' ill the cases provided for hy section 83, 2 Ceo. V.
e. 50, s. 85.

sn, The clerk of the county con neil shall, on 01' before the
31st day of December in each yenr, transmit 10 die clerk of
each locnl 1l1unicipality a written stntement of the amount.
to he levied by it during the next ensuing year for the purpose of providing' the amount Ilccessnry to mcet the nnnual
payments prodded fllr hy the hy-Iaw, and the council of
slleh municipality shall levy the amount accordingly nnd

See. 92 (1).
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pay over the same when collected to the treasurer of the
count;)·. 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 86.
,\UOI..ITIOX OF TOLl.s.

87, Subject to the provisions of the next following sec. Uc"",·"lIj.
!ion where a road is acquired by a cOI'poration, under the
provisions of this Part, the rO:1d shall thel'eafter be free 01'
toll and shall be n. common aDd public highway, and shall
be kept in repnir b~' the corporation. 2 Oeo. V. c. 50, s. 87.

88. 'j'he eOlllleil of the county or of the township, wllieh ~~1,1[1'i~::~fn,
has acquired the roud may defer the abolition of tolls for ;1 llO~I"metbB"
,
tell l'~"'''''
period of not Inore than ten yem'S, and may, durin~ tlmt
.
time, apply the proceeds of the tolls towards the payment of
thc debentures issued under the authority of this Pnrt, and
in the ease of a township the road shall be kept in rcpHir by
the corporation of the township, lind in the case of a county
shall he kept in rllpnir by the local municipalities in the
county in which the roat} is situate, or by such of them ns the
council of the county sh:1lt, hy by-l:1w, dctermine and prescribe, 2 Geo. V. e. 50, s. 88.
89. Where a road is owned bv thc eOJ'porntion of a town- ltl·ln" Lo Ih
"'"
I lS Sl", uate "t IJe eOUlJel"' 0 f t I Ie tOll"nsI'llpM'.,llLlon
d"lcf·,. 01
shall, within three months after the receipt of a petition, loll •.
signed by GO municipal elector.;;, requiring it so to do, pass
a by-law fixing a date not later than ten years from the
passing of the by-law, upon which the eollecU..,n of tolls shnll
eense. 2 Ceo. V. e. 50, s. 89.
" Wit
" 1"
SIIIp
lin W '"
lieI I

90. The council may, before tbe passiug' of the by_law,.\OlllentoC
""It, or t Ile question
" 0rpassmg
" sue'I b
su b lint
a y-' aw, f or t ,c1~CIO"'.
le
assent of the cleetors, and, if their asscnt is not obtained, the
council sImI! not be hound to pass the by-law. 2 Ceo. V.
e. 50, s. 90.

91. 'Vhere a by-law has bcen passed, under the PI'OVISIOllSO,Il,·, tin" "",L
of the next preceding two sections, all tolls thereaetel' eol_~~T,I.\;':lIon
lectcd shull be paid over monthly to the treasurer of the ",,,,,,,,,'1011,..
municipality, and shU be applied to the maintenance of
ronds within the municipality llS the council lIl:1y hy by.lall"
direct. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 9J.
92.-(1) VJ7 hen 11 road has been nefluit'ed h\" a COllllt\',C<'AA<"vllull,
""
. ""I·Mrtwl'llh,
un d er t 1Ie prOVISIons
0 f t '"
lill n
Lart, all(I t IIe to ,,",
s t tcrcon 1l:l.Vl·.-[I)·O.
been remove~, to~ls sh?lI not be collected frOm any Plllt of:-::~~,:~"~'
the road whICh hes wlUlin the limits or 1\ eit.\, Ot· sepHl'fltC(!
town, and thereafter the road, w far as it lies within lite
t'OllOty, shall lle nlHlcr the jurisdiction of lhe l'Ollllt.\' (,L11111<'itR~... 8t,"
wiUlin the lJI(,:lIlin~ of 'l'he MUNicipal Act.
e.lIl"J.
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(2) The corporation of any town, not separa.ted from the
county, township or village within the county may, with the
' of the county, purchase, tak e over
consent 0 f th
e corporation
or otherwise acquire sucb road or the part of it lying within
. .
. or VI'11 age, an d may proor a d'.JolDlng
such town, townshIp
vide for the payment of thc purchase money out of the general funds of the corporation; and the road so acquired shall
be a commOn and public bighway and shall be kept in repair
Ly the corporation of tbe municipality by which it is
acquired. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, s. 92.

palil~ 10
acquire "oy
part of road
Wld':h,ln. or
a JOlntO!:
fame.
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